Exemption of certain research and demonstration projects from regulations for protection of human research subjects--Office of the Secretary, HHS. Final rule.
The Department of Health and Human Services (the Department or HHS) is including among the types of research specifically exempt from the application of the regulatory requirements of 45 CFR Part 46 (protection of human research subjects) research and demonstration projects conducted under the Social Security Act and other federal statutory authority and designed to study certain public benefit or service programs, the procedures for obtaining benefits or services under those programs, and possible changes or alternatives to those programs or procedures, including changes in methods or levels of payment. These demonstration and service projects are already subject to procedures which provide for extensive review by high level officials in various program administration offices. Review by an Institutional Review Board (IRB), as required under Part 46, would be duplicative and burdensome to state and local agencies and to other entities participating in demonstration projects. Removal of this unnecessary layer of review will not only reduce the cost of the projects but help to avoid unnecessary delays in project implementation. However, in order to ensure the continued protection of human subjects participating in such research activity, the Department is adding a specific requirement of written, informed consent in any instance, not reviewed by an IRB, in which the Secretary determines that the research activity presents a danger to the physical, mental or emotional well-being of a participant.